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ANN SraNrsv-Bennv
TINION OF THE DISREMEMBERED
unon
of the
you qpeak of soeaming bmsltees
you ha the rifts
you like white bread
you oould eat hot dogs all year mtrd
you absorb other's opinions
I rcject tlrm
yor call yourself a pesstmist
heavy like your butter
I call myself an ogimist
everyone
aftnittedly
we're both obaessed with anmren
yor for yorn
adme
ue both feel
you fc your birdr
me for my mird thd seerns
ue botlr cane home to €rn$fuiess
ard uabothlglowhow
wtich iswhy it \rnrlrs
wfry ue rccogniad each otlrcr
saw beyond the
wlry we held so lightly to each oth€r
wtry urc believed behg togelho forwer
ad$ill
wlry vle were so sne
aslwonderldonl
78
disremembered
ad i speak ofsocial peconditioning
ad i swim in tlrc lyrics
i like wlreat
i only like than in the srrnmer
like rice p4er
with seely arnbivalence
wtib speading youself
fd all to ed
wtrile seq€tly believirry
is lyirg to re
tls€ ae similaities
o ttr quesiom tlnt we qeak
hck of identicy
fm my lack of manory
ue don't belong
rcrwtheseaadnre
to wader though a[h€r rcalities
adtlprnom b$ind the tees
to love somor *iho's diftrerf
Igs
inftdfrstinffi
filse ficades we had cstrrrtrd
all ltw days dd tpse nigtms
was sinW meartto be
I unnder sometimes
ad even
douLt ltut it is tue
though
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we house each other's souls
from behind
we live and love
each one oftrs bringing
wlra tre other
it was tlre moon
and it was the
wtrich allorarcd me
without fear ofdeanh
i've flowaed your words
i've lived this life before
you come to it with new eyes
with yow easy
deep down I believe
deep down
ht it is you wln change lives
your od$ence
you treart holds all the world
and wen tnugh you say
you do it anyway
betwing and rnt doing
thd rnders
I have been ternpercd
your oomrnitnent
I feel myself glow
but how can a light
for it is so bright ieelf
and laugh
and pull moons out
aees togelher
and cry logether
to the other
was lacking
you wanted to be conslant
moon tllat proved to be
to enter conslancy
ofburial
and you've Pnned mine
it seems
and temper my exhausion
acceptance oftln world
I canchange tlings
you beliwe you canrnt
ju$ walking bY
lends itrlfto kfudness
withroomtoryre
you don't believe
which is barcr$an
it is llp ac{ion
mt*re flnugtft
bY Your love
yourhndness
you say you carxnt see it
knw what ilurnination it hings
it has rn way to comPare
39
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